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with theState ofConnecticut

~ DepartmentofSocialServices Elderly Services

Division, theConnecticutHousingFinanceAuthority (CHFA)

hassetasidefundsto makeReverseAnnuity Mortgageloans.

Thefollowing questionsandanswersexplaintheprogramand

mayhelpyoudeterminewhetherit is appropriatefor you.

•



0. What Is the CHFA Reverse Annuity Mortgage (RAM) loan?

A. It is afirst mortgageloan thatallowslow to moderateincome
Connecticutseniorcitizensto usetheequity in their homesto
provideamonthlytax-freecashpayment.
(Note:Iffinancingfor longtermcare isneeded~pleaseseepage8
foradditionalprogramfeatures.)

Borrower Eligibility

0. Who Is eligible for a RAM loan?

A. A homeownerwhois 70 yearsor older,whosehouseholdincome
doesnot exceedtheCHFA RAM incomelimit andwhosehome
is eligible.

0. Do I have to be retired to be eligible?

A. No, you maycontinueto havefill-time or part-timeemployment
aslong asyoudo not exceedtheincomelimit.

0.. II I am married, does my spouse have to be 70 years or
older?

A. Yes.

0. If I am married, must my spouse be a co-borrower?

A. Yes,andtheremustbejoint ownershipof thehomewith rights
ofsurvivorshipunlessonespouseis permanentlyinstitutionalized.

0. What I. the CHFA RAM Income limit for the state?

A. $26,OO0*
0. How Is my family Income measured?

A. Theincomeof all adultmembersof thehousehold,other than
fill-time students,is included.Theincomeis theamountofthe total
income(unadjustedgrossincome)shownon theprior year’sfederal
incometax return(s)plus theprioryear’snon-taxableincomesuch
associalsecurityandmunicipalbondinterest.Any investmentor
l)usinesslosseswhichweresubtractedin (letermininggrossincome
areaddedbackby CIIFA.

1~ Sceincreased limits mmiidcr the Long Terni Care Progr~ni Features.



0. What if I was not required by law to file a federal income
tax return last year?

A. This is not aproblem;however,anyincomethatyou receivedwill be
countedby GHFA.

Home Eligibility

0. What types of homes aroeligible?

A. An owner-occupiedsinglefamily house,acondominiumunit,
or aPUD (PlannedUnit Development).

0. Must my home be located in the State of Connecticut?

A. Yes,in anyConnecticutto~vnor city.

0. What is the effect of an existing mortgage or other lien?

A. You mayapplynowbut thehomemustbeclearofanymortgageor
othertypeof lien atthetime ofthe RAM loanclosing.CHFAwill
considerthehometo beclearofany existingmortgageif such
mortgageis subordinatedto the RAM loan.Thesuninof theRAM
loanandsubordinatedmortgagecannotexceed70%of theappraised
valueof thehome.TheRAM loan canprovideup to $5,000to clear
anyliens.However,if thereis an assessmentagainstyour home,such
asfor sewer,wateror roadimprovements,youwill not haveto pay
offtheassessmentin full aslongasyour paymentson the assessment
arecurrentatthetime of closing.

0. Is there a maximum appraised value of an eligible home?

A. No.

0. How is the current appraised value determined?

A. After you apply,anappraiserwill besentto your homebyCIlFA

todeterminethecurrentappraisedvalue.

0. What can I do if this appraised value comes in lower
than what I believe the value to be (thus reducing my
monthly payment)?

A. You mayhaveCHFA provideasecondappraisal,atyour expense.
Thevalueofthehomedeterminedby thesecondappraisalwill be
conclusive.



Loan Description

0. How does the RAM loan work?

A. You receivea loanin an amountup to 70%oftheappraisedvalueof -

your home.Themaximumloanamountis $203,100whichis 70%
of ahomeappraisedat $290,200.Loanpaymentsaremadeto you
on thefirst dayof everymonthfor tenyears.

0.. If I choose a loan amount less than the maximum allowable,
can 1 increase the loan amount during the ten-year period?

A.No.

• 0. Can this ten-year period be reduced In order to Increase the
monthly payment?

• A. Yes.You canhavea five-yearpaymentperiodif all applicantsare80
yearsor olderor if atleastoneapplicantis eligiblefor thelongterm
careprogramfeatures.Pleaseseepage8 for eligibility requirements.

• • 0. Can I receive a lump sun. payment at the outset of the loan
and reduce the regular monthly payment?

A. Yes,youmaychooseto receiveanamountnot exceeding$5,000
for anypurposesuchas:
1. Payingoffliens(smallmortgagebalances,backtaxes,etc.)
2. Repairsor improvementsto thehome
3. Medicalexpenses
4. Payingoutstandingbills

0. If I receive a lump sum payment, how will It affect the.
monthly payment?

A. For a ten-yearpaymentperiod,a lumpsumpaymentwill reducethe
amountofthemonthlypaymentthat you will receiveby a little more
than$10for each$1,000oflumpsumpayment.Forexample,a
$3,000 lumpsumpaymentwill reducethemonthlypaymentby
approximately$31.Fora five-yearpaymentperiod,you will reduce
theamountofthemonthlypaymentby a little more than$18 for
each$1,000oflumpsumpayment.

0. Can I receive a lump sum payment at any time?

A. No, theonly time you canreceivea lumpsum paymentis at
1theclosing.
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0. How are real estate taxes and Insurance handled?

A. Real estatetaxesmustbe fully paidandadequatepropertyinsurance
mustbein effectatthetime of closingofthe RAM loan.Although
CHFA will not escrowfor real estatetaxesand insurancepremiums,
CI-IFA will require thatyour paymentsbekeptcurrent.Your addi-
tional incomefrom theRAM loanshouldmakeit easierto meet
thesepayments.

0. What Is the amount of the loan balance at the end of the
payment period?

A. Theloan balancerepresentsthetotal principalwhichhasbeen
advancedforclosingcosts,monthlypaymentsandinterest.For
example,on ahomethathadanappraisedvalueof $150,000,the
amountowedattheendof aten-yearpaymentperiodwouldbe
$105,000comprisedof$1,500of dosingcostsandapproximately
$71,916ofmonthlypaymentsand$31,584ofinterest.At theend
ofafive-yearpaymentperiod,theamountowedwouldbe$105,000
comprisedof$1,500ofclosingcostsandapproximately$86,572
ofmonthly paymentsand$16,928ofinterest.

0. What happens at the end of the payment period?

A. CHFA will notrequireyou to payofftheloanorsell your homeat
thattime. At theendof thepaymentperiod,yourmonthlypayments
wouldstopandCHFA wouldcontinueto carrytheloanbalance
without requiringyou to payinterestmonthly. However,interest
wouldcontinueto accrueon theloanbalanceeachyearuntil die
loanis repaidin full.

0. Will there be any personal liability on my part?

A. CHFA mayhavetheright to lookto yourotherassetsfor ultimate
repaymentofthe RAM loanif theproceedsfrom thesaleofyour
homeareinsufficient to repaytheRAM. Ileirs will not haveany
personalliability.

0. Will my RAM payments stop if my Income In a subsequent
year exceeds the Income limit?

A. No.



0. Would a RAM loan affect my rights to public benefits?

A. It would not aikct yourrightsunderSocialSecurity,Medicare,
EnergyAssistance,PropertyTaxRelief, or the Pharmaceutical
AssistanceProgram.It might affect yourrightsunderMedicaid,
FoodStamps,SupplementalSecurityIncome(551)or theState
Supplementto SSI.If you *ould like to discussyourparticular
case,pleasecontacttheStateElderly ServicesDivision.

Program !eatures Regarding Long Term Care

0. What Is Long Term Care (LTC)?

A. LTG describesa wideraiigeofmedicalandsupportiveservices
providedto individualswhohavelost someorall capacityto
functionontheirown dueto a chronicillnessorconditionand
who areexpectedto requiretheseservicesfor anextendedperiod
oftime, usuallymorethansix months.

0. What LTC costs are acceptable under the additional
program features of LTC?

A. Thecostsofi
I10S1)itals

Convalescentnursing homues*
Homesfor theaged”
Resthomeswith nursingsupervision*
In-homecare,includingnursing,personalcareattendants,
homemakerandchoreservices,nutrition services,transportation,
counseling,physicaltherapy,andothersupportservices
Adult daycare
Durablemuedicalequipment
Medically-indicatedhomealterations
LTCinsurancepremiums
Uninsuredrecurringorcatastrophicmedicalexpensesand
prescriptiondrugs

“AL leastoneborrowerimist OCCUj)y Lhcprimary residence.



0. What is the Interest rate on a RAM loan?

A. Pleasecall diepre-recorded,24-hourinterestrateline 1-860-571-
3571 for diecurrentRAM interestrate.‘I lie imiterestrateis lockedimi
for diedurationofdiemortgageatdie time ofapplication.

0. Is this a fixed or variable interest rate?

A. Fixed.

0. How do I pay this interest?

A. Youdon’t paytheinterestseparately.It is automaticallyaccountedfor
in calculatingthenionthly paymemitthat you receive.

0. How can I estimate the amount of the monthly payment that
I would receive?

A. The tablebelowprovidesexamplesofmonthlypaymentsfor both
a5-yearpaymentperiodanda 10-yearpaymentperiod.

Hereis anexampleassumingthe interestrateis 7.0%(7.1%APR).

10-Year Payment Period

$100,000
125,000
150,000
200,000
250,000

2 95T~OO ~ or higher

$ 70,000
87,500

105,000
140,000
175,000
2O3~OO)Q~OtX~

5-Year Payment Period’

Approximate1st-Year
Monthly Payncnt

$ 343
433
522
702
881

$ 292
381
471
650
830

Appraised Maximum
Valueof Loan
Home Amount

Taking Takinga
No $5,000

Lump Sum Lump Sum

$100,000 $70,000 $ 896 $ 803
125,000 87,500 1,127 1,034
150,000 105,000 1,358 1,265
200,000 140,000 1,821 1,727
250,000 175,000 2,283 2,190

-2~0~2~0orhigher ~+6Vd~ ~‘ •%654 -1 7O~ 25~1)~f2

“A 5-yearpaymentperiodis an optiononly fbr applicants80 yearsofage or
older,or thoseapplyingfor LongTermCarefeatures.



0. Will my monthly payment always stay the same?

A. Everyyeardie monthlypaymentthat you will receiveincreasesby 3%
in order to helpyoumeetanyincreasedliving costs.

Forexample,aninitial $1,025monthlypaymentgrowsto be$1,338
in the tenthyear.Thesemonthlypaymentamountsareaftersubtract-
ing out theinterestfrom the~monthlyloanadvance.

0. Must I arrange for my monthly check to be sent directly to
my bank account?

A. Yes.

0. Do I have to pay Income taxes on the monthly payments
that I receive?

A. No.

Future Considerations

0. Will I still own my home?

A. Yes,with a RAM loanyoucontinueto ownyourhomeandbenefit
fromanyappreciationin value.

0. How will the loan be repaid?

A. Generally,theloanwill be repaidfrom thesaleofthehomeuponthe
deathofthelastsurvivingborrowerresidingin the home.

0.. Can I sell my home before the ten-year period Is over?

A. Yes,but themonthlypaymentswould stopandtheoutstanding
balanceof theRAM loanwouldhaveto be repaid.A RAM loanis
prepayableatany time for anyreason-thereis noprepaymentpenalty

0. What happens if I no longer occupy the home even though
I still own it?

A. Themonthlypaymentswouldstopand theoutstandingbalanceof
theRAM loanwould haveto berepaid.

0. What happens If on. spouse dies before the ten-year period
Is over?

A. Themonthlypaymentcontinuesto thesurvivingspouse.



A. A representativefrom anindependentsocialservicesagencywill
assessaneedfor LTG.

0. What are the RAM pregram features which are designed to
help meet LTC costs?

A. 1. Themaximumoptionallumpsumpaymentis $25,000(insteadof
$5,000)if theadditionalfundsover$5,000arerelatedto LTC
costsof theborrowerand/orthespouse.

2. At your option,theRAM paymentperiodmaybeshortenedfrom
tenyearsto five yearstherebyincreasingthe monthlypaymentby
approximately2.6times.

3. If thereis aneedfor LTC but yourhousehold’sincomeexceeds
theRAM incomelimit, but suchincomeis no morethan twice
thelimit, andthe incomeis insufficient tomeettheLTC costs,a
RAM loanmaybepermitted.

0. Who assesses the need for LTC?
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Loan Application

0. How do I apply?

A. You musta~)pIy to the ConnecticutElderly ServicesDivisionof die
DepartmentofSocialServiceswhich will preliminarily reviewyour
eligibility. If you arereferredto CHFA for a RAM loami, a representa-
tive from CHFA will scheduleameetingatyour homein orderto
takea moredetailedRAM loanapplication.

0... What is the application fee?

A. Thereis no fce for applying to theConnecticutElderly Services
Division for possiblereferral to CHFA fora RAM.

0. What are the fees and costs?

A. No out-of-pocketfeesarepaid.However,thefollo~ving one-timecosts
totalimig $1,500areaddedinto the initial RAM loanbalanceandthus
areincurredby dieborrower:

Loami originationfee $ 600
Appraisalfee, tide search,tide imisurance,

legal feeandrecordingcosts 900

$1,500

At your expense,youmustretaimi your ownattorney.

0.. If my loan application is approved, what legal papers will I
have to sign?

A. 1. RAM Loan Agreement
2. Mortgage
3. Note
4. Truth-Imi-LemidingDisclosureStatement
5. NoticeofRight to Camicel



0. Where can I get further Information on the RAM program?

A. Stateof ConnecticutDepartmentof SocialServices
Elderly ServicesDivision
25 SigoumeyStreet,10thFloor
Hartford,er 06106-2055
(860)424-5280
Toll-free 1-800-443-9946

or
ConnecticutHousingFinanceAuthority
RAM Program
999WestStreet
Rocky Hill, CT 06067-4005
(860)571-3502
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